Hi everyone,
The round robin scheduled for Thursday, May 6, filled up very quickly and we think it will be a lot of
fun. This tournament and potluck will be BPC's return to post-Covid life, and hopefully the first of many
great events this year.
40 players are in. 20 will play in a morning session, 20 in the afternoon session. We will use 5 courts at
Manitou, which means all 20 players will get to play without having to sit around waiting while other
people play. There will be 9 games in each session with 15 minute breaks after games 3 and 6. Each
person will play with a total of 9 other players. The draw is random, but set. If you haven't paid your
2021 dues of $15 yet, John Romero can collect them at check-in. A check to Boise Pickleball Club or cash
will be accepted. Exact change would be appreciated.
Morning sign-in is set for 8:30. Play starts at 9 and ends at 11:45.
Afternoon sign-in is set for 12:45. Play starts at 1:15 and ends at 4.
The 4 top scorers from each session will make up a field of 8 who will play a round robin the following
day for the event championship with incredible prizes (well, actually maybe just decent prizes) for the top
3 finishers.
All players are invited to a potluck lunch that will run essentially between noon and 1. (Of course, people
can stay later if they wish if they're not playing in the second session.) The club will provide soft drinks
and silverware for the lunch, but members should bring something to eat and share. We will eat in the
pavilion.
A list of people in the morning session and afternoon session will be included in this email. Please
check to see which session you are in.
We hope everyone can play. If for some reason you cannot play please email Jane Hosteny as soon as
possible.
Thanks very much, we look forward to seeing you, and think it will be a great time! Two lists will be at
the bottom of this email with the names of players for the morning and afternoon sessions. Please check
this right away to see when you start -- and good luck, and above all have fun!
BPC Board
Mike, Chris, Jane, John

BPC ROUND ROBIN / POTLUCK
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 2021
MORNING PLAYERS

Lois Sands
2. Patricia Day
3. Mike McClay
4. Gary McMillan
5. Lynne Weathers
6. Allison Formal
7. Tom Snuggs
8. Pitsy Adams
9. Yai Allen
10. Donna Carlson
11. Kurt Simpson
12. John Calomeni
13. Henry Phifer
14. Diana Durland
15. Kathy Ream
16. Nancy Haga
17. Sue Whelan
18. Terry Bowns
19. MariAnne Batten
20. Mike Mather
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BPC ROUND ROBIN / POTLUCK
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 2021
AFTERNOON PLAYERS

Don Ruesch
22. Debi Foreman
23. Shirley Terry
24. Randy Langseth
25. Ken Weingartner
26. Howard Foreman
27. Joe Pearson
28. Andy Choringer
29. Marie Charinger
30. Debi Mahler
31. Debra Purcell
32. Panida Lachman
33. Tony Kiefe
34. Ken Machado
35. Rick Ortega
36. Lisa Ortega
37. Jeff Youtz
38. Jennifer Kloss
39. Jim Kloss
40. Larry Messmer
21.

